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1, PURPOSE
The Menber States of the Comnunity are cumently faced with najor economj-c
d.ifficulties, and these have inevitable social implicatlons. For nonths,
their economies have been in the grip of the deepest recession since the
end of the Second World War.
The most distressir€ consequence of the recession for people in the
Community has been the growbh of unemplolmbnt. The nurnber of jobless in
the Community passed the four-and-a-ha1f mi]l-ion mark in Septerrber 1975r
reachi4g a Level almost twice as high as a,t the same period last year, and
will go on rising this wlnter, were it only because of seasonaL factors.
Short-time working ha.s also spread further in most nember countries and
less overtime is being worked-. The rnrmber of ur:filled vacanci es is falLirrg
and marqr your€ people who carne on to the l-abour narket this auturnn are
havirlg diff iculty in finding emplo;rment.
Although mlllions of ind.ivid.uals are d.irectly concerned., it nust be
remembered. that an even greater number of families are affected by the
growing uncertainty besstting the labour market" This could well generate
serious sociaL strain and constitutes a threat to social and political
equil ibria.
Conseguentlyr the Conmunity itself is in danger, for the countries could
well give in to the temptation to use beggar-uy-neighbour policies to
protect national interests, sacrificing the benefits accmir:g from Conmunity
solid.arity. Howeverr grave dangers may also arise in each Member State if ,
to meet the challenges of the dayr the various sooial groups opt for
confrontation rather than cooperation.
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Tkra objectives of ,chis Trtparti.*e fionfas'en*er bri'rryirg together ministers
reFpcnsi"ple for sociai s,nd" ecomornic af,fe.irs. represent&tirv€s of the
u:r:ons and enpS-oyers in. rihe Mennii+r sta*es, anf, 
the conmissiono ehould- be
,,ro drarq a"t*effi:"o:l *c, thene da.i:6;<:rel, t0 strive to identify the pri-ori*y
prob).erns and to cuu*ilne posnib-l"e soJ"ui;ions'
?n
By nid- 19751 inCi'rstrinJ' output in rncst
it,e 1972 LeveL' In tire Conrmum'it'-y an &
ecrresronding fi6"are for 19"{/1"
;{ember Stat ee }rad fal l en back to
wh,oLe, it $r&s 'l1.5fi dor,qa on the
The Co;nnnrnltyts g CIss domes'tic product, which, in 1974, wes ,sti.lL ris:"ng
"n alrers€e hy Z{r, r,ri1-1. probabiy carntraet by 2,5f" in 
19V5, raith the rates
in th.e vari.ous l,lember -$tat,es rliverging ili-te markedIy from tl:e a,vera€:e .
fn 1gT5, howerrern grCIFs do$res*:,c pnod,u.c* can be e4pected. to isrolr ],ry more
*han jfr" But gror'r'i;h om this scal"e wil,i be achieved. only if ra nirmber of
eoirditj.ons &re fr:.rfi11ed., and. e* the present timo it :"s fsr :flrom certain
that tlris will be the oa.s€ o
Iia:iy firms are iuorking well belor* capacity anci- there j.s l-itt.i"e j"n tiee
r^ray of reiiabl-e erri-dence the* future cu*put triil fj.ncL a reaf,;E market"
The resuLt has .been a eubstantial contraction 5-n privete irrrrEstnaent, in
spite of the verJr at-tractive j.neentj.ves offered- by the autho:rities in the
l4enber States, In ad.'dition, the lack of eonfidence on the part of
:i:nrestors is douhtiess a.l.so erue, irr a rn:mber of eountries, t<l tha recent
s.harp decline i.n profi*s"
(. 
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[he key to the r€covery and. satisfactoqy gror,rth in the nediun
term is a revival of investnBnto
Slackening trade has consid.erabl,y aggravated. the recession.
For the first tine since the war' the volune of world. trad.e
wilL have declined this y€ar (by about 5{;. In spite of buoyant demand
from the OPEC countries and increased. exports to state-trading countries,
Comrnunity exaorts fe1l by nearlV 24" in the first half of 1975, compared
with the last half of 1974.
As a result of the general econornic recession and an improvement in the
terms of trade, a nurnber of l{ernber Stat es will , in 1975, be able to
eliminate almost entirely their heavy cument payrnents deficits. The
cument account of the Community as a whole will show a surplusr but it
is guite 1ikeLy that the position on cument account will d.eteriorate
egain nert year as production picks up and. as fresh increases in the
prices of oil and raw naterials take effect.
The anti-inflation prograrnmes launched in the Meurber States have yieldect
fairly satisfactory results. It is tnre that the average rate of
consumer price increases wil-I remain virtually unchanged. conpared with
1974 (about 12.5/"), but the actual nonth-to-month increments had fallen
appreciably by the surnmer months (average for the Gonnun:ity as a whole).
Rates of inflation still vary widely from country to country and. this
remains a source of Gorrc€fno
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These are the main featuroe of the curr€nt oconomic eituation and the
short-term outl-ook. The Commiseion has presented. a rather mor€ det'alIed,
picture in its Anrnral Report on the Economic Situation ln the Commturity.
3. C0I'[,[{J]'I-ITI SOLIDAIfITY 
- 
THE 0NtY I,IAY T0 OVIACOME THE CRISIS
a r t I t 
- 
r t - - t lat
The Comnrrnityts present d.iffiaulties have shown how closely the cour*ries
are d epend.ent upon one anoth.er and. how strong are the bonds between the
various groups l,ftich go to make up our aociety. For this reasonr if for
no other, the crieis can be overcome onLy if solidarity is fosterect and
strengthenecl.
S.oI id arity. an4jlai{. 
. 
sJrq,res_ fg4_Er.l}
The need for solid.arity is alL the greater because no satisfactory
sblutions have yet been found. to problens connected with the proper
allocation of shares in resourcos, an issue which l-ies at the root of
present difficuJ.t ies,
The problen of fair ln*""" arises firstly within the individual countries.
It covers not only the d.istribution of llages and. profits within national
income and wage d.ifferentials, but also the variations between areas and]
, between industries, and even the cLiffering patterns of property and wea1th.
. fn spite of the current difficulties, these guestions, whictr [ave lain
below the surface for some time, unrst now be tackled.. by the authorities
and by the uni0trs and the employers.
Another aspect. of this issue is the share of resourcea allocated to the
public sector.
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Thirdly, the problem of fair sharee has an interr:ational d'imension.
The d.ismption of the international monetarSr system, the oi1 crisis
and the changes in the pricee of other raw materials have merely
sertred to briqg out irrto the open problems that had been sirnmering
belor,rr the surface for a long time, namel.y the general pattern of the
terms of trad.e and the d.is'i;ribution of income and wealth between the
najor areas of the worLd.
$oli d.af,it tr end _the._$.\rrye e_an . Lom{rug*H
fn the course of the preserrt crisis, public opinion in the Comrnunity
has become increasinsly a'Llere that apparentl)' ind"epend.ent factors
are in fact intemelateC, that erhernal problems and internal problems
not wholly dissimilar, and. that the individual countries are not
properly equipped- to d.eal with the difficulties alone, The public
would, therefore, fJnd. lt d"ifficuLt to understand if present needs
failed. to elicit a respons€ fron the Cornmunity institutions.
fn the Community, the countries must ghow solidarity because if they
failed. to d.o so the reflationary progranmes they are implementing
could not possibly have fuI1 effect. tlithout thorough consultation on
the analysis of the situation, the action to be undertaken
and the instruments to be used", tho ind.ivid.uaL governments would
surely achieire'less and. could well run into specific difficulties -
for example, paynents bala,nce difficulties 
- 
aLl the sooner. The
temptation to revert to protectionism, in whatever forur, would be that
much mor€ d.iff i cult t o resi st .
Another reason ryhy the Corrnuruity countriee muet sticlc together is that
if ttrey do not: do so they may well forfeit nanJr of the gains the Connunity has
aLread.y mad.e. Protectionist measures to safeguard jobs would not only
be costly in terms of efficiency: they coul,d. aLso actually lead to
f\rrther unempLoyment .
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Certain key questions now arise for all countries engaged in trade on
any scale, anrl the lvay in which they are cleal_t wi.Lh will go far to
deter ine the pace of econonic growth in .bhe Conmuni.ty and the future
structure of protiuction and enplo;noent. Bas5-cal.ly, .th€y concern ihe
geographi caL distribution of production operations, the supp)-y (prices,
qua?rbitiesr reliability of doltvery) of rau material.s and enorgar prod.uctg, ancl the
Liberalization of vrc,rLd tracle, particularLy in favour of the d.eveloping
countlies. If tho Conumnityts )-egitiraate intereete are to be upheld.
and its approach to internationaL economic relatiozrs properly defentled,
it is vitai thai it Bhould speak uith one voice on these problems. It
should. not be forgotten, holuever, that sol.iderity vis-&-vis th$ rest of
the worLd [ust be nat ched by at ]"east Jusi es great a alegre€ ol.
sol idarity nithin the Coorunityr
!'inding a solution to the present diffiour"ties iE a task which. the
governnents alone cotild r-.ot accotrS,lish lrithout the support of the
uJrionEt e&ploJ'ers r feddrations anil other associatiorls anil groups. All
those concerned. will have to Fursue a g€mrine policy of eneuring thefuLlest possiblo rutual infornation and consul-tation.
rn this contert r cooparation between unions, emproyerB ancl the authorities 
-the neeil for whlch is in faot recognized. by all, witnese the ileoleion tohold this Conference 
- 
takes ou a particula,Ily inportant ,\rnct ion.
4. SIIqRT-:TEru{ }E4.'StrftEs
rn response to the recession and. resultant unemploJment the comnrurritythe Mernber states have introduced a rarge number of progrdriln€E and.measures. without wiohing to list in detail alL the moasures taken,the commission d.raws attention to its Recommendation of 23 July lgT,
and.
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i'b n"htch it caLled uprn fhs Member $tates to take sueh action to sFu.r
on econornic activity r s proglp€ss made in stalilizing pri.ces and the
s*ate ef the pa;nnents balances permitted. fhe Menber Sta'Les scted *n
this RecoRqend,ation ar,J. introd.u.ce,L varioue combinatione of neasures
cru:.ing the sTtmrngFr
Tirese en* earlier progra,mnes have not yets howevers brough* a'l:ou* siry
m*.:'ked. impravement in the econoruic situation arrd, hencen in emplo;omentn
;* sirouJ.d b* r*rnernberedu however, *hat the ar:thorities responsibl"* for
***:n*ruic pclicy face neny ccRs"traints? scrne of srhi"ch *liey wou.id. n*gi*e"i;
ov igaore at their periL * Firstly, sel'ere ??hard. cors?e infl-at,ion p,:rsists
i:: tnoe'L of th* I'{ember $tateq despite the recession, $econdly, wirere the
aut,li*:'ities have already run up heaqy bud.get defieitsu flrrther increases
in e:qpendi.ture are norrnaJ.J.y feasible or:ly r*lrere ma*ching r*venus
in+remen-L e ers accrtring 
- 
at the presen* t ime this is , of course F
seiftcm the c&.seo
T3r* t$nf,eren*e cffers an opportrrnity for the I'{ember Statesu t}re unians
ar:rl ernpl-oyers, and the Carnmission to assess the nargin of manoeu?re
fi':rraj1*Oru to each of them in the field of econornic po)-icy* Reciprocal
infa::mntion and. consultation within the Confenence may well do much to
dispe} feellngs of, insecurity and" strengthen confj,d.ence! thus makiry a
mejor contribu*ion to spurirrg cn the p@covoryc
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HorEever, the Comnission feels that the present is not the right time
to launch nel'r, large-scale reflationary prograJnmes. It will
nevertheless keep a close watch on d.evelopments and wilL put fonsard
new proposals as and when appropriate.
Fone the lesst there may be a case for action, in specific instances,
to support or streng*hen recovery, to provide ad.d.it ional prot ect ion
for those sections of society hardest hit by the crisis and. to mod.ify
the use of certain instrr.rmentg.
The daringer of a new slrrge of inflationary pressure will be a major
source of conoern in the Member States over the months atread. The
available room for manoeuvre is sna11, ht could be widened e littLej-f measures r.Iere implenented. d.esigned to enable supply to be nore
guickiy atLaptecl to charrges in d.emand. and certain bottleneclcs to be
eased. or eliminated..
Despite trhat has been said. above on the problems posed. by public
finances, several Menber States are still in a position to step up
certain types of public investment. These tgipes of investment must
be chosen either with a view to providing infrastnrcture facilities
now lackirrg in these member countrles, especially in certain regiorrs,
or in the light of priorlties alread.y established". Examples incLude
public trar:sport and, the protection of the emrirorrment.
These general guid.el ines nust be ad.just ed. so as to take account of
ceriain overrid.ing considerations. For one thir:g, they rnust not
overburd'en the public purse. fn some instances;there may well 'be
arguments for charging users son6 of the operating costs of faciLities
beirrg installed.. Secorailly, greater attention should be paid to the
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job_creation effect of the various tlpes of ucpend.iture onvleaged.,
particularly in respect of investnent in certain regiong.
Finally, wer;rthirg should. be d.one to ensure that this expend.iture
makes the naximr:n eontribution, to inproving the business ciimate,
fhis d.oes not necessarily mean that the programmes should reqtrire large
a$ounts of spending frorn the outset. lfhe enphasis should. rather
be on precise medir:m-term plans for public infrasttltcture.
This last point is of speciaL irnportance for private enterprisesr
since they would then be able to count on ffum d.emand from the public
authorities over the Years ahead"
9Jlgg.ili,"-Jg 
"t 
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The Member States could also usefully speed up the introd.uction of
technical standards with regardr for exarnpler to energy saving and. the
protection of the errvironment. Although obviousLy the main pur?os€ of
the measures is the objectives themselvesr action here wouLd also have
the advantage of generatir:g valuable ad.ditional investment. As regards
the protection of the environment, standards governing industrial
pollution of r+atef and the atmosphere should. be emrisaged.. Actlon
along these lines r.rould have the twofold advantage of regniring orrly a
smal] financial contrilnrtion fron the public purse and. of providing
industry with firmer guidance as to what ls lawftrl amd. what is
forbidd.en.
gnernolo.rrment and ai$s tg_ emplornae{L
Measures taken by the authorities to increase emplo;ment should. be
strengthened in comir:g months, alor:g lines ensuring that the risk of a
revival of inflation is kept to a minimum.
fn the first placq the authorities should take action ln advarlG€ 
- 
for
example, b)' organizing vocational training oourses 
- 
to forestalL the
ennergence of localized shorta6es of labour as the econonqy gets und.er
way again. Second.ly, the consid"erable arnounts a* present paid. in
ii '10 *
unenplotr/Er€nt benefJ.te rofleot poll.alos whlch ha;vo hadl to be defengivo 0
at least to begin nith" Some thought should" now be given to the
guestion s,s to whether and, if soa in what ways *he emplraeie should be
ehifted to more agg?essive measuree d.esigner.d. to exxeourage the creatlom,
of jobso partieularly by stira'ulatinE alternative industrial or
commereial opera*ions tr ike1y to ease the transit j.on and pave the way
for reocvery
Tlre approach most wid.etr"y favoured, in the lulernb,er Sta*es eonsists in
various kinds of imrestment aido fn prac*ice, tlrese aid.s have all too
often pnonoted imrestnent with a lcw labour eontent, heoause the aid
has been all-ceated. rnain-l,y ol3 the basis of the capital j.nrrested and. less
on the basis of the actual mrmber sf new jobs, Given the erylolment
prospects over the years ehea.d., there may we}L be a oase for offering
aid's in v,nays involving less systematic incbntives to capitaL-intensive
irnrestment. Obnriousl-yreare must be taken not to encourage the creation
of u:aBroduetive or unstabl-e jobso ht greater attentisn rmrst also be
paid to the real effect on emplo;ruoent of imrestments for *fiicJr support
is made availabl-e.
Workine hours
%
Proposals are being mad.e in variouE,quartere,for measuree designed to
shorten working hours, the airn befr€ 'bo temper the impaet of the
reeeseioar on the overall employment situation, It {s not easy to make
a usef\il assassment of these suggestioms without a eare:fuL exa^raination
of therr short- ar:d nnerlium-term implications from the angJ.es of
organization of wsrk within the firm, the commrnityrs abil.ity to compete,
and' the xaore d'ifficult problems of distributj.ore r,rhj.eh aRy slower growth
in reseirrces could wej.l throu up"
Another ralevant point is that *tre present situstion wi*h regard to
working hours varies widely from rnember eountry to nnember eountry. Thig
is an inrportant eensid.enation requlrinE study at cormuruity lcvel"
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5. I{EDI1JI,1-3ERI\{ rRoBtll/Is
3,at tgrt-o f. Lv,erglUleman4
The commiesion has on several occasions pointed- to the need' for a change in
the mediurn term in tlre util ,.natron of resources. without going into d.etail
once again, the main points should' none the Less be surnmarized''
Firstly, a sufficiently sustained rate of growth in exports should. be achieved-
to offset the deterioration ln the terms of trade brought about by the rise
in oil Pri.ces.
Secondly, the neeessarJr investments should. be r:ndertaken to nake the Comnunity
less depend.ent on enerry imports a,nd. to bring about the requisite changes in
production structures, both in respect of ind.ivid.ual ind.ustries and- with regard-
to the regions.
This me,,ns that for any given rate of growth in overall dernand., expend.iture
on consumption will have to be cut back to rOlease the add.itional resourceB
required W exports and. investments. 'With public eonsunption expenditure
extrernely rigid, private consumers will have to take the bnmt of the
sacrifices entailed..
lliris eonclusion caIIs, however, for sone gr:alification. Firstly, these
sacrifices d.o not mean that private consumption must actually d.eclinel what
will be needed is a slower rate of growth d.uring the period. reguired to carrTr
out these changes than in the past.' Second.lyr this policy cannot be applied.
strictly in the imned.iate future, since it couId. well further aggravate the
present recession. The autborities must work'for a change ln the pattern
of overall demand in the ned.ir:m teru, with special attention being given to
the lowest income groups.
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The achievement of balanceCrc
Thie raises the erucial question as to how the sacrifices necessitated by
structural adaptations should be shared. out o The solution of this problem
will be a true test of d.emocracy, reepect for freedom and the spirit of
solidarity"
There is a d.anger that d.isagreements as ts how the national prod.uct is shared'
out and. used nqF in fact affect Broduction itself. This must be avoided., fon
it couLd well bring the recoverll to a halt and. prevent firrther irnproveinent
of the employinent situatton while add.ing little or nothing to the workergr
purchasing power. O:r the other hand, lf firnns seek excessive profitst
refuse to take risks and. restrain conpetiti-on, this would. be just aB sure to
wea-ken the eeonomic systenn.
Tkrus it is very rmlikely that more normal gfowth can be restored. and that the
changes need.ed. can be camied through snoothly without some moderation in the
rate of increase of wages.
But working people will be reluetant to accept this cond.ition as it stands
and in isolation. In thd 0ommissionts opinion, they wilL d.o so on).y if they
can be convin'eed that the authorities are making the nec€ssarlr effort to tackle
certain key problernsr'which vary in irnpontance from one eor:ntry to another.
The first of these problens is the distribution of the tax burden, income and
wealth red.istribution and. the treatment of the unclerprivileged. members of
society
The second. eoneerns pubLie-seetor serrrices, such as heal-th, tra.nsport and,
ed.ucat ion,
The third concerns eraptr o;roent pollcy n
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In each of these a,reas, resourcesr obvious}yr are Linitedr and it wiLl be
d.ifficult to determine priorities. There will be a great ternptation to use
inflationary expansion to conceal or by-pass the real difficulties. This
temptation will be even greater if the unions and. managenents are not closely
involved in policy-making on central problerns. Inevitable clashes between
objectives must be discussed frrlly and frankly by the ttsocial partners?r, in
the parlianents, ano in the various associatj-ons and" fed.erations concerned"
with economic life. Ac'bion nust be taken to meet workersf claims for fuller
participation in official and. corporate decisions and. for more extensive
information on the reaL perforua,nce of the firms in which they are ennployed..
This contlj.tion is of prime importarrce for the effectiveness of the policies -
Pub1ic finance# )
The role of public finance and. the changes that may be nade in the scope a.rrd-
manner of official intertrention raise d.ifficult problems.
First, there is the question as to whether the tend.ency for public expend.iture
to increase sharply, which has become apparent over recent yearsr should' be
allowed to continue.
The levels of taxation and. of other charges of a fiscal nature and their
allocation anong various groups in the population must be reviewed.r ud the
functions assigned to public ocpenditure must also be re-exalnined..
lrlre Conmission is of the opinion that onJ.y by comparing points of view and
by cooperation can solutions be for:nd to avoid confLicts which themselves
cause disruption and. force economLc relations out of eqtrilibrium.
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Fterflal reLations.
Btern?I fectgls
IrSr a^nalysis of tbe comunityt s or:rrent ecgnonio situation t0uBt be Eedl a€ainst
the bacicgrouncl of the general int ernat ional adJustnent s aecesBltateat ty the
changes which have tak€n plaag tlurlng the last two years 1n the fielil of energl
and. raw naterl.als: thts hes brough+ out clea,r1y the interd'epenclence a'n'l
nutual. responsibility of all tradlng countrie€.
First, the inolease in the prioe of energr anit th€ fluotuatione of certaitl
comnoatity prices have affected costs to ilegrees rhich are Sr no neane the 6ar0€
fron countrTr to oolmtrlf and inilu.gtrlr to inclu.strv. Seoond; erport restriotionst
the fear of other OPEC-type[ cartels anct the realization that even the rich€gt
nineral tlepoEits axe not inexhaustible have dramatica J hightight€d the
probLen of ensrrrlng reliable supplies. f1hes6 trlo aspeots - prloe and reliabl'€
suppltes 
- 
foro togethel the key to the gruwival a^ndt ooropetitiveness of, the
colDnunityr 6 industrieg: together with Japaa, the Corununity ls the
ind.ustrialized region of the world whlch ig most nearly clepelntent o.n energ/
a,nal rew ma*eriaLe irnporteil from outside. This is e struotural wealdresg
which the Co@urlty uust encleavour to Eake good, i:eteneallyr ty improving
productivity and. ileveloping technologr antl, ext errrally, br pursulrg
cgoperative policies towarde both the initugtrial.iu €d ooulrtrie6 and th€ developing
countries deslgned to ensur€ ha,ruonloug transitlon bstwee[t tb€ itiff€r€at phaBe6
of the adjustnents noxr taking p1aoe.
The conmunityr s external obllsations
(") In 19?3 totaL ercports of goods a,nd Eervicee fron Cotrmrtity cor:ntries
a,ccoutedl f,or nore +han 2& of the eqro of thelr gross tlonestio protluot a I
afli. moFe than one-third of total world. eqtorte. Iro wiew of these figulest
there ig :eo ttoubt air to th€ Oomrmityr e ov€rflheLoin€ interest in
preserving an effioient tradll€ ryst@ or as to the lnfluenoe of tbs
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mea'ures which it caJr use to encourage the cLjmate of lnternationar cooperation
r,rithout which ha:monious tra,cLing relationg cannot be maintained..
Aco:nplexofrightsarrdobllgations,resuJ.tingfromthenetworkofinternational
cornnitrnents which lt ha,s enteretl into, links the comnnrnity with most nations of
the worlat. The principal expression of this netuork of relationshipot with
regardtotfade'lswithoutttoubttbeGeneralAgteementonTarlffsarrdTrade.At
a time when 6one non-nqnber csuntties are eorely tenptotl - antt in the present
econoxoio anal social cllmater this is very uaderstanilable - to lntrotluce controls
toprotecthomeind.ustrlyanilJobs'thecommunltyolear}yhasthegreatestinte}est
in the preeervation of an<l conpliance with GAfl! rules artl constrelnts'
It alEo seems in the Cmunltyr s interest to ensure that in the new CATT rou*I
starterl since the To\ro Mlnlsterial Conference in Septernber 19?3t evety effort
is nads to achieve fair and worthwhlle results naklng posslble a fresh expansion
in worlit tlatlo, anil that, ln the neantlne, nothlng is done W any of the Partlee
whlch nlght ieoparalize the outooe of tbe6c negotiations'
I
I
I
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(t) lhe Comunity al'o has sp€alal obltpttons and lesponslbllities towa,rde
the ileveloplng oountries, 6one of nhlcb tlerlve fron the links eEtabll'heA $i+h
most of theee countrteg in the paEt. They are tho result of the dletetmlnationt'
solennly affirmett by the comunlty a,nl all the govetnroents of the. Menber statee
narSr tineo in ths last two y€ar6, to help to establiBh nore just ani! nore balanceil
international eoonmj.c relatlons, offering the itevoloping countrlee a genuine
partnershlp with the developetl worltl. T'his Polioy-aim flnits lte Dain erpreasion
in the conference on lnt ernat lonal eooaomio oooperatlon which,will be heldl et the
endt of the yearr but elgo ln int€mstional forune uhere the eteveloping countries
are ass'ning a rofe of growlng inporta,nce (speolal anit ordina,rXr eeseione df the
Unit ecl $atlong G eneral Aseembly, the WIDo Conference ln L,inar the aruruel neetingl
of IMF a,nil l{orlil Sank 
€overnors r nuftllatoral negotietlons und'er the GATT) '
ai.d to d.eveloping countries loust tberefore be extenileal beyond nere fina^ncial
assistance, holdever ugeflrl this nay be - espeoiaL\r f,ooil aitl - if it i5 to cops
with situat ions ae tragic as those of the countries herdest htt \r the recent
increase in the price of oil and oil productE a'ndt of, footlstuf,fe.
The funds oomrnitteil to these progrannes r d.espite the Bevelity of, tbe problern,
are Btj.Il modestr official develoynent aid fl.on the Comnuntty and its nenber
countrLee a,coouate for 0. e1y'o of the Suropea.n C omnrrnityr e total GNPr nbile
Comrnunity aiil proper (assoclateit oountriee, foodl aldl, etc.) accountg for IesE
+bn O.1fi of the sane aggregate.
Develol'lent poLi.cy nuet gradually be Btrengtheneal by a ra,nge of neaeu.res whlch
perrrit the encouragenent of, lnvestn€nt in these oountll'esr aocesE to the European
naTket for their produots, and the etabiLization of their. export earnlngs a'n<i of
the pricee 6f certaiu proilucts wbLch a.re of partlcula'n loportance to tb€!o'
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the Comrnunity for its part has already maie a start onthle policy - alr example
ls the Lome Convention - and it psoposes to In:'!6ue this approach with other
countries as part of an overall developrnent loLicy'
Thepoli.cyisnowbase.lonthefuldanentalprlnciplethattheecononiesofthe
countries concerned and of Eu"opo shoulat b€ gradually integrated' into a
comprehensive Srouping providing each country with better devdloprent opportunitiest
and it has thus ceaseil to be the rtpoor relat iolrn of the other poLicies of the
connnunity and the Member states anil has become a leading nenber of the farnily. In
futufe'evetysectoroftheeconomywillhavetobenarrageilinawaytakingaccount
not only of the constra^i.nts but a16o of the new opporbuni.tlee arlsing from our
special relationships with tleveloping countries. This will nean further structural
changesintheecononyofEuropelna,itctitiontotho6€necegEitateilb;rinternal
factors, and thus a ilelicato balance wiLl have to be struck between valious
requirements eone of which nay conftl€t in the short te!s'
It is therefore now vital
representative funct ions t
involved in planning and
that all associations a$d groupinge having
tn particrrlar the nnions and nanagenentsr should be
implementing thls PoIicY.
t
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Emolourent
llbe Euccessful appllcatlon of the idea6 outllueal above woulil go a long way
towardd establidhilg more balaacetl int€metionat eoonoeoio relationg. Accoult
mrst be talcenl horever, in furplenrentlug suoh poLldest of thetr Lopact nlthin
the Community, pa,rticula,r\r orr employaent.
Tn thie contert the moet ilangerous oouree wou1dl be to attenpt to nalntaln the
oiatus quo on the pretert of safeguaaaling iobB. Hhat ie real\r neeileil is e
forwarcl-looking ar t ac*iv€ polloy &ined. et pirorrictlng the rlght oonte*t anA proper
support for the changea wbtle enEuring that the brurileu iE not borao solel'y bJr the
workers or particula,! groupe of rorkerg.
fhere must be a realistio assesgurent of the tasks rhich will f,ape thoee regponslbLe
for anployment, in th€ p€rioil beJrond the present al.iffifultios.
The changes necessarJr for a return to more baLanced. grolrth and those needed to
attain the objecttv€s Fet by the Comnunlty rriLl requlre naJor a.ctjustrnents of the
ernploJrrnent market.
Certain d,eep-rooted. trends 
- 
€.go the increasing nunbers of wonen going out to
work or the slowd.o!":n in lmnigration flows € could. weLl, if they conttnue beyond.
the present recessLon, alter appreciably the stnrcture of the labour force. ft
is also feared in the Menber States that it wilL be ilifficult, onc€ the preeent
recession ig over, to achleve Levele of empLoJment correspond.lng to those whlch
were conmon before 1974.
t
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fhese are natte"6 which caLl for Jolnt Btudy. $xperience hae ehovrn the inadequacy
of enplolmrent neasu)3es basoil rnainly cn the erpansion of overall deuantlt which
fuelinflatlonbrrtfai].togettotherootoftheeesentlalproblen.Thaipart
oflabour..marketpollcyconcernedwithcorreotln8anasdjustnerrt-althcughof
g"eat inportance - ls also subJect to nar'low const"alnts'
Thought wilL hane to be given to $ay3 of coping rith the phenonenon of areae and
tJrpes of ttha,ril colen wrenployrnent of a p€cuLiarly obstlnate kintl' The a'nswer
hereuightwellbetoencouragestructuresofprotluctionwblcbwtllprornoteless
capital-lntensLve industrieg whlle also reconclling ploductivity gains with an
inproveurent in wo"king conditlons'
In thle context, the Cominuni ty is at the point of i'nterseotion between the
intesnationaltlfunenelon,whlohlargelydetermineawhatanithownuohisploduced.'
and. the national d.lnensionr Yhich governs the behaviour patterns of Labour' If
thelalolrrnalketlsnottorecnaintheareainnhichthema$JrforceBtrhichshaBe
the ilevelolment of tbe econony antl eociety a;ce aLlowetl to roeet and lnteractr
rithout contfol of any klacll a properly balancerl ilebat€ on th€ aond'ittons governing
soclaL ohange nust be coniluotedt at Comunity 1eveL'
l
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5. CooPEMTroN. ['i{E pEEnESUrSItE Fo!,gUCCESS
Olven the stanrllng ard oalibre of, lts partlolpa,ats anil the pattera of lts
conposltion, tho 0onf€r6na6 is els€niieLly ooncerrreil rith the sotroh for oonccrtoil
leaponsee to pr66ent iliffiaulties. So fe"r. ceoh llenbel StEte has .:adnctl a'Dd
invootigat€al a riile verlety of poeelblc eolutlons.
Policy choioes to bo naie are itelicate adl attff,ioult, so tbat olose coartaot rlth
the urioDB anil enplogrere, i! €aoh l[enber S-tete, Ls nole iDportant thalr ever if
the right aleciEl"ons are to be taket! iu tbe ner oi"cunsteJroeE. f,oweverr such
contaotE uill not yield mroh ln the way of regults tf they take pleoe oa\r at
national lovel. IhiE rpulil preolutle irflu€ncs ov€r the tatclaatlotlal f,aotolg
whiclr llnit goverrrnent e I r.eel porere, a.arl leai to lsolateil, trooot{lnated ald
son€tinel even harttru] eotion by th€ gsv€ nenta.
lhe Connigeloa bell.eveg that if firrther thoudt ls givcn as to hox tbe obJectlwr
of the rorkers oaa be setlcfieil cnd. nanageneutsr ldsgivinga es ta tba futnr6
ilispalleil, lt ehorrlal be posslble to EtlutrlBts eooroulo eotlvity oDos agri!, on
sounil basea, arit ley tho fourdations for balsno€it adl laatirg gforth.
